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Editor and Proprietor. W. A. CRAIG.VOL. 12.

ing as a warning, and Master Will has 
been turned out and disowned just as 
Master Pbil'wss, and for the same cause— 
a woman. Only this morning be eat be 
fore this fire and talked in bis pleasant 
cheery way to his uncle, who now, alae I 
is sitting here silent and alone, gasing at 
the picture In a helpless, pitiful way, as il 
he thought that could help him.

By the way, I have not told you about 
the picture ; that's one of the things 1 
know all about, too. Well, first you must 
know that this room opens from the din
ing room and is a cozy little place with an 
open wood fire, and the easy chair in from 
of the fire is my master’s favorite seat.
Bight over the fireplace hangs a picture— 
a picture of Judge Rockwood’s little dead 
daughter. A sweet little creature she 
was, and she had a great fondness for cats.
That is why I am allowed to sit by my 
master’s chair,when he is eating, and to 
have a nice, soft cushion here by this 
beautiful fire. Sometimes the judge lay* 
bis big hand on my head ; his hard face 
will grow soft and tender like a woman’s, 
and though I am * only a cat.’ 1 know be 
is thinking of little Miss Rose, and of how 
she used to dance about the house with her 
cats. He spends hours looking at her pic
ture. He has sat here now, gazing at it, 
ever since Master Will banged out of the 
front door, more than three hours ago.

That reminds me that I haven’t told 
you all about the quarrel. It is very 
hard for a little cat to tell a perfectly 
straight story, but I'll try und get it all in 
somewhere, so you will understand it J 

Well—the judge and Master Will were 
just finishing their dinner, and I was sit
ting by m y master’s chair, washing my 
face, when, all of a sudden the judge 
said :

‘ Will, in «II the years you have lived 
with me, I have never spoken tc you of— 
of—my son. I am going to speak of him 
now, once for all ; then we are done with 
hie name forever. I have received many 
letters from that ungrateful boy—man be 
is now I Suppose—to which I have paid no 
attention. 1 received another this morn
ing, whit* I have answered. 1 hardly 
think he will trouble me again.’

Then he read the letter aloud. Poor 
Master Phil I Though I have never seen 
him, my little cat heart ached for him. I 
can’t tell you all the letter said, but the 
amount of It was that he, Master Phil, wa- 
very sick and wanted so much to be at 
peace with his father before he died. This 
was all he asked for himself, but he beg
ged bard for his wife and children after be 
should be gone. I cannot understand how 
the judge could read that letter straight 
through and then say in such a cold, bard

‘ In my auswer to this I simply repeated 
what I told him years aao, and added that 
tiis wife aud children were no more to me 
than any other set of paupers. Will, you 
have pleased me in every way. I look 
upon you as my sou, my only eon, and to
day the papers have been drawn which will 
make j’Ou my heir. Accept the knowledge 
as a Christmas gift from your poos old 
uncle.’

All this time the young master had sat 
there with hie eyes on his plate, the color 
coming and going in his face, just like a 
girl. But when the judge ceased speaking, 
he drew a long breath, looked up aud said, 
speaking very last as if he was a- little 
frightened, but bound to have it out al: Earth?’ 
the same : ‘ J help you my darling ? Aye, so glad-

‘ I thrtnk you sir, you have been verx 1 !y, if you will tell me Low. What is it he 
kind to me. I hope I fully appreciate all ,[Ha got 7»
your goodness, hut I cannot take the gift. « My papa’s heart, my papa’s soul,’ an-
Wait a moment I have something to tell swered the cnild, solemnly. Listen—all 
you. I cannot take it—first, because it ihese yeaie that my brother has been plead- 
belongs by right to my cousin Philip, and jng wjtb you, aud that you have been lov- 
secondly, because you would not offer it mg him and wanting him, and at the same 

, ifyou knew what I am about to tell tjme putting him from you, we—that—and 
you.’ 1 have been fighting together for you. I

And then he went on to tell ho# months bave tried so hard to keep your heart 
before he bad accidentally formed the ac from growing cold and bitter ; have tried 
quaintance of his cousin Philip ; that tbv t0 give you tender, loving thoughts ; to 
acquaintance had grown into friendship make you remember that we must for- 
unti! bo loved bis cousin like a brother ; gjve if we would be forgiven. But—that
lie told what a good man Master Phil was, __was always at your other side, could
what a fine artist he would have made with Diake you bear, when I, alas ! could 
a little help, what a lovely family he had, Twice to-day, when I almost bad you, he 
how since this sickness how poor they has beaten me away with bis fearful wings, 
were, and that the doctor had said tbai an(j but for this blessed chance to speak to 
nothing but a change of climate would yOU \ must bave given up hope ’ 
save his cousin's life. If this bad been all, The judge began to understand, a light 
I do believe my master’s heart would have wa8 breaking in upon him. 
softened, but right here Master Will be- ‘ What do you wish me to do child?’ be 
gan to stammer aud blush, and then it strangely quiet and subdued, 
came out that Mrs.Philip bad a sister, and « To do right,’ she answered,4 and do it 
of course she was the dearest and the because it is right ; not because you will 
rweetest—they all are. Master Will was be happier aad will make other people 
as crazy about this one as Master Philip happy, but just because it is right. You 
had been about his youug woman. H«- are darkening your life, and blackening 
loved her to distraction and they were en- your soul In holding to a foolish, wicked 
gaged. vow ; you are putting peace and love out

All the softness went out of the mas of your heart and harboring pride, stub- 
ter’s face, aud oh 1 how angry he looked, born ness and injustice. You will be a 
I shook in my—fur. He brought his big mUrderr, aye,’ as the judge recoiled in hor- 
fist down ou the table with a crash, and l0r, 4 if you kt my brother die when you 
yelled out: cau save him you will be a murderer, and

4 What 1 Another ?’ if vou let him come to mamma and me,
I dared not stay so near his big foot Unforgiven and unblessed; there will be 

another minute, for fear that would come three of us to wander in sorrow aud 
down too, so I flew in here, and curled up wretchedness. Promise me, papa, that 
on my cushion, but I could hear their (jbristmas day you will make peace, that 
voices, and now and then angry words, aud y0u will 
finally my master’s voice rang through the The littlr ghost suddenly stopped, the 
house frightened look came beck to the wen

4 Go then,’ he said,4 you have bed your face, she shrank, shuddering, away wbls- 
choice and taken it just as he did, just 
as he has, you may take tbe consequen
ces.’

wee, frightened voice Just over bis right 
•boulder.

Tbe judge turned slowly. All in the 
soft, white mist, close to his side, a as the 
fair face ot his little dead daughter. Not 
tbe sweet smiling face upon the wall ; 
not tbe merry, roey face of tbe living 
child ; not tbe quiet, peaceful face of 
which be had taken that last, long, lin
gering look, we all give to our dead. None 
of these. A haggard, old face, full of 
care, anxious thought and deepest 
Tbe bine eyes were full of tearless agony, 
and tbe baby voice shook and quivered

4 Don't be frightened, papa, I am only a 
ghost, a poor little miserable ghost. I 
have tried so hard and so many times to 
speak to you, but he would not let me.'

4 Who would not let you, said the judge.
The idea thatauytblng or anybody should 

dare come between himself and eten tbe 
ghost of his beloved child, roused bis an
ger at once.

4 Sb-sh,’ murmured the little ghost,’ not 
so loud ; dear papa, be is asleep now or 
I could not speak to you ; pray do not 
awaken him. Turn very quietly to tbe 
lett and you will see him perched on the 
top of your chair '

The judge did as he was told. Oh, hor
ror ! what was this noisome thing so 
near to him ? Not half so large as the 
little ghost, with a scaly, slimy body, bat
like, folded wings, claw-like feet, veno
mous, lolling tongue, half-shut beady eyes 
—what was it ? He turned to the little 
ghost wtb tbe question In bis face.

4 You see, papa, bow easily be wonld 
wake, therefore It Is necessary to keep 
quiet. I have fought with him a long, 
long while,’ she said with a weary sigh,
4 and to-day it bas been worse than ever. 
He thinks be has woo tbe battle for good 
and all and has .withdrawn for awhile, else 
I could not have come so near to you, and 
I have wanted so much to speak to you, 
to tell you bow tired, and bow unhappy 
1 am, and poor mamma is just tbe same.'

4 TIuhappy, child ? Aye, you do look 
sad and woful surely. Why is it? My 
only comfort in losing you and your moth
er has beeu tbe thought that you had 
both escaped all sorrow and suffering.’

The little ghost shook her bead and 
smiled, a smile so sad and wan that it was 
like a sob.

4 It is all—That'—she said with a motion 
toward the sleeping imp on the chair.
* How can I rest or be happy when I Lave 
to fight and struggle with thst.’ He hurts 
me so papa.’

The judge fairly shook with wrath 
and indignation. His precious child, who 
had been tbe very light and joy of his ex
istence, tormented by this dreadful thing ; 
bis darling not only separated from him, 
but restless, and unhappy I He looked at 
the little, woful, tired face a moment and 
then burst forth with a^vebemence born of
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ft 4, Midnight Carol.

HiND—
Wm It angel» that I heard T 
Through tbe darknrM cold and gray, 
Binging soit and tar awny,
Binging nearer and more near, 
Tender, iweet and heavenly dear,
In the silence of the night,
As a while-winged chorus might, 
Wes it sngels that I heard ?
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Was it angels that I heard ? 
They, His messengers all fair, 
Chant His praises everywhere, 
Sweetly chant and never tire ; 
Whoso joins tbe lovely cbolr, 
Echoing back their song again, 
Doc lb angel work for men ;
80 I hold (She still averred)
It was angels that I heard.
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BRIDGETOWN, and Vicinity,
One of the steamers of this Company will 

leave Annapolis for Boston via Digby every 
Tuesday at 1.30

—CONNECTIONS.—

That a Complote Line of Whet the Little Oat Told.

sampz.es of cloths, There are people in tbe world, so I have 
beeu informed, who have a very poor opi
nion of cats. I know one woman—her 
name is Thompson— who firmly believes 
that cats are of no earthly use except for 
ret and mice bunting ; that we do not 
think, or observe, or remember. Now, 
this is a great mistake. 1 am a cat my
self, and a very little cat, scarcely more 
than a kitten, but I know a good deal.

To begin—I know that it Is Christmas 
eve ; Christmas eve In the great, roaring 
city ; Christmas eve in the wide, far reach
ing country ; Christmas eve in the vast, 
solemn forests ; Christmas on the pathless, 
moaning sea ; Christmas eve for I be great, 
and rich and happy ; Christmas eve for 
the poor and lonely and sorrowful ; Christ
mas eve everywhere aud for everybody ; 
Christmas eve for my master, Judge Rock- 
wood.

There I Isn’t that pretty well said for a 
cat ?

this admirable
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YOU CAN GET ms TEITCILS U- wrath.
* Why do yon do it, child, why do you 

struggle with such a horrible thing, why 
do yon not shun it ?*

‘ I cannot,papa, 1 must fight him always, 
always, because I shall keep hoping to gel 
it from him, don’t yon see?’

4 Get what?* said the judge, much amaz-

CatTor* marking apple barrels by applying 
by mail or personally to

To be sure, I don’t know exactly what 
it means, but what of it? Lota of people 
talk oi things ibvy don’t understand, and 
why shouldn’t a calf I have 
tbe country, or a forest, or tbe sea, luit I 
have Inard alout them all, and if I van 

little speech, why,

F. L. Clkmknts. 
Lewis Wharf, Boston.

G so. E. Corbitt,
Agent,

Annapolis.
fST"The steamers of the Boston Lines o. 

this company arrive’at and depart from Lewis 
Wharf.

E. C. YOUNG, never seenBridgetown.Sept. 9$h ’84. 21tf.

S. N. JACKSON, work them into a neat 
whet’» the hern. 7

To proceed—I know that my roa.ter— 
the judge—le rich and honored, but that 
he baa had a deal of trouble. I have heard 
Mr». Grim, the honeekeeper, tell the «tory 
over and over again. All about the wife 
and the Ijllle daughter, both dead long 
ago, and the have, handsome lad, Uaater 
Philip, tbe only child left to comfort the 
judge after hie loee.

If we can believe all that Mrs. G.im 
«aye, there never lived, before or since, 
such a wonderful boy as this same Master 
Philip. So witty, so wi»e, so fair to look 
upon, so noble, so geuerous, so loving and 
so altogether loveable.

• Just a Utile too fond of having his own 
way,’ Mrs. Grim always says In telling the 
story, • but it win a pretty good way,
«tally speaking, and juet a bit wild 
reckless, aud food of a social glass now 
and again, but deary me I so was his father 
before him, and see what a man he is now, 
looked up to by everybody.’

This bit of wtlfulness both in fatbei 
aud son, in my opinion, was what first 
made the trouble. As long as tho young 
master did just right, aud followed his 
father's wishes, all weat smoothly, bat 
when he began to go wrong,and to cause 
his lather anxiety—then the clouds gather, 
ed. Yon see there waa no mother to 
smooth matters j no mother to plead 
with tbe father that her boy waa young 
and high-spirited, that be needed kind, 
judicious management ; to gently insin
uate that she once knew a rather wild 
young man, wl o now held a high position ; 
no mother with her soothing touch 
and gentle voice to tell her hoy that it was 
love and pride for him that lav at the bot
tom of the father's harshness ; no mother 
to weep ; no mother to prar ; juet those 
two. and one aa strong la bis determina
tion to have hie way as the other. So a 
coldness grew up between lather and son, 
and then two very important questions 
arose, and In settling them the 
clouds that bad gathered so long, deepen, 
ed and the storm hurst 
what they meant the first time 1 
Mrs. Grim said It in a low, husky voice, 
that made tbe sparks fly from my fur, and 
my tall Increase to a remarkable sise. I 
felt quite relieved when she explaiued that 
it was 1 figurative laoguage,’ though I don’t 
know what that is either, hot suppose it is 
all right.)

The first of the Important questions waa 
this ■ the Judge had sat hie heart on mak
ing n lawyer of hie eon i he wanted to 
bear his boy called 1 Judge Bockwood,' to 
sea him a great man ; but this greatness 
must «usa in his,the Judge's own way,end, 
unfortunately, Master Phil preferred It to 
come In Ass way. He haled law, such a 
dry mesa,' he said, and he thought en ar- 
tlet’s profession the noblest of all ; at 
least It was more to bis taste, and he 
would be that or nothing. Plenty of high 
words they bed over It. The judge sneered
end scoffed end declared that artiste were The little cat slumbered peacefully upon 
a laiy set of vagabonds, and tbe son waa her cushion, and the old judge sat motion- 
sarcastic and disrespectful, and affirmed less in bis chair. He was stunned, be- 
that lawyers were perjurers and liars, wildered by this new difficulty. All day 
Both were wrong, you see. he had been struggling and battling with

Bight In tbe midst of this Master Phil himeelf ; his old heart hungered and 
became acquainted with a young woman, thirsted for a touch, a sight of Its own. 
who earned her living on the stage. Now When be held his sou s letter .n his hand 
I have a Irkod (a magnificent tortoise-shell the might column of pride 
be ta tool who I» employed aa mice banter ness which he tad reared, toppled and al
la a largi building called a theatre, so I most fell. Evil and good struggled for 
knew all about nlavs and niay acting the mastery, and evil triumphed. He al- £>“£«" though ; î’dnîasay there a* lowed h-inflexible ,1.1 and the memory w-
plauty of wicked acotye, I know that there of hit d°*n and earnestly Into the pictured face,
are good sod respectable ooe.s But tbe bte love and longing tor bis son and to t _ , dresm ’ be said at last,4 only a
Judge did not enquire to which data th la etlfle thitlmld wb taper of conscience that draMII| but I belter» Go* sent It. I will
particular young woman belonged. H« h, WM ?**when vmumr will Was keep my promise, my darling, as sacredly 
dU not care. That ahe enrnad her living and agaioat God. When young Will Wes- ^ P |Q living breathing

OalliÜoM stall and above everything as an aotrese, ton had pleaded so earnestly for bis cousin, •
wm enough for him. The tact that be the good angel crept a "Gle nearer, and a ,unbeam crowdeWts way through the

srir-’KWtt.sws ïssa-ttà-tjk ss
SnSSSsSttsS ««sass-ta ■“ “

ed ibis young woman, he would marry no hardened again and turned from his heart -----------
a large selection of Toilet Boaps^Paara* other and marry her he did, and his father and home the boy ho had learned to love, How ^ joctga Kept ble Promisa,
Cleaves’, Oatmeal, Cutlcura, Castile and disowned hito, taking a solemn oath never whom he had hoped to see In bis sons Ju§t(lt twmgbt Christmas day, Judge

Carbo'’ BRIDGETOWN DBUG STORE. kept’Lta Iho'Jgh yeaîf have passed * Now that the lX,ntc*‘w" Tsd'th* D htUeTouMÜt aback’etreSf'fnmbllng'ut’i 

A targe Assortment of fttoth. Hair, Naif ImaVtaadtad down amaatuglT ^theriay. V.”[Soffite^rtaS'l^hol W clumsy g.te fastening. He h« hardly 

and Shaving Brushes, at the had tried mote than once to make With his daughter’» face before him, with ^jJSTM^W.m1 conld°brlng’ b,m the
BRIDGETOWN DRUG STORE. friends with hta father. But my master the ghoat of long-gone Chriatmas evee „on retlde. over the same

could oe. bear to Ihre alone Id thlt big, kounting bis memory, whita be aweet ^ Will Weston had travelled
handsome bonce, and besldea be wanted chime bulls flooded tba atr with melody, ia.ie5.bt • over the same road hli 
someone be knew and liked to whom he with Will Weetou's atocy rtnglpg tn hta crual leiter had'come yesterday morning, 
could Icare hta property i so a few year» etr»--uow that it seemed t« him too late tbe ,udge doel ndt think of either 
after ble son’s marriage hr «eut for adit- to undo wrong, remoree and n pentance , ,v. ie„er Now that he graciously
lent felotive, Mwter WUI Weatpa, tecome crept in where paesion and pride bad so bo1d out th, baod ot friendship, to forgive

ratstiwwti w that arawc
LOVELY Ihrem. Cards, w„h gU**  ̂ ^ ^

E. F. CLEMENTS, tOO. , ...
26. —150 ac , ul at Wilmot.
27. —40 acre ; r ilü . .>4 at Granville.
28. —202 acr

ed.
GENERAL AGEN T OF THE■ . 4 Something very precious to me ; I want 

it, oh; ho much, and you can help me, pa
pa, will you,oh, will you, fo I can sing 
this Christmas morning, 4 Peace on

Gen’l Man., Yarmouth, N. S.
!:.| ^.:v ad at Brooklyn.

! ) N ERVIN.
Attorney at Law.

Nota*-' P :iji Conveyancer, Bridge
town, It | 3« j______ _____________ _

June 30.1884. 12tfAverill Paint SAMUEL LEGS,
Watch and Clock Maker,

Opposite

Bridgetown Drug Store
Also Agent for the

¥

It is admitted by all to be the very

HARTFORD LIFEBest Paint on the Market. * CHE—AND—

ANNUITY INSURANCE CO*
Of Hartford, Conn.

Bridgetown.Jnlyi6,*84.______________________

FULL STOCK OF,
Graining Colors,

Varnishes,
and Brushes on hand 

ALSO.—The usual line of

MUTUAL 3ÎLIRF SOCIETY gen-
and

VALUABLE FARM
FOR SALE!

rjvi?2SrO"Xr ii 3COTTA,

' (1, s ted.)General Goods.

200 BTJS- OF

'

HOME OFF U * YARMOUTH. N.S. 
PRE8IDEH - A. C. ROBBINS.nnHE Stbaciber offers for sale his fine farm 

_L situated, in A.OAXDI-A
COMPAQ Y,P. E. 1. ISLAND OATS. Its Mi! Id Purposes:

HI.—Tc xj 
to iis mei

2ni.—To t . r h a Fund from which, oe 
the atisfaul- ev idence of the death of a 

5 ciety," who has complied

CLABErrCE,
ii. m srial aid in its power 

n k loose dependent upon496mosClarence, March 10, *84.
one of the mose fertile agricultural districts

HEADS, CARDS. TAGS. ETC. ________ Srn DwrtKng house, bam sud out-build- to hi, fami ,r ti ta dependent on him, as
he m »y bas-i: . nto e<L"

Ext enee c f magement Limit
ed to F i>3.,.. n :1 Annual Dues.

Cost -if Adm itr.D- '&r $1000 Bond...............$5 00
Cost c : Adm ! c p $2000 Bond...............$6 00
Cost of Adm oi 9T $3000 Bond...............$7 00
Cost c f Ad y o 9» $5000 Bond...............$9 00

foyear thereafter half the

MANUFACTURERS OP
'

FIRST CLASS CHURCH & PARLOR ORGANS,
Warerooma in Reed’s Furniture Factory.

BRIDGETOWN, NOVA SCOTIA.
A.E.SULU.ings all in good repair.

Possession given 1st of May ensuing. 
TERMS.—The most ef the purchase money 

can remain on mortage if so desired.

The Dominion Organ and Piano Co. JOHN P. RICE.

BROWN’S
MILLS,

NOTICE!*

RUPERT 6. CHESLEY,M 3m.Clarence, Nov. 3rd, ’84.Y TTTE the undersigned, Tanners, having for 
V V some time felt the need of a closer 

examination in the purchasing of Ox, Steer 
and Cow Hides, and knowing we have lost by 
the Hides being out. across the throat , on al
most every hide, the whole pate having to be 
thrown away, or sold at a loss, and knowing 
there is no need of more than stabbing the 
animal, and also a further loss by the hind 
shanks being cut wrong or taken off,

We would therefore notify Farmers and 
Butchers, hereafter hides badly cut across 
the throat, will be subject to 25c, discount, 
each hide, and the tare will be regulated as 
each hid» may need in our judgment, to go 
from 6 lbs. and upwards on each 100 lbs. of 
hide.
Gko. Mubdocb,

Celebrated Rubber Bidet 
CHAIN PUMPS !

1 (I didn’t know 
beard it.Lawrencetown.Annual si t.

amou it of n it.:.
1

This if le nly Benefit So
dé:; t |t is Purely 

Irtual.

riD
• He Wtke» I’ oh, pep*, promise quick 

from him.1
There wee en engry enerl, e milling 

sound end then the judge eew * peir of 
enormous wings cornu swooping down 
upon the golden heed. With fierce de. 
termlnetlon he grseped the awful thing, 
end it settled down, down,upon hta breast, 
struggling wildly. He held It tight with 
both hands end cried out loudly, aa hie 
little daughter’s face faded from hli 
sight:

11 promise, I do—most sacredly promise. 
Out of my heart thou evil thing------- 1

Trembling with the cold eod excitement, 
the judge opened ble eyes end eat op. It 
was morning, The tittle cat, feeling the 
growing cbillineee of tbe room had left 
her cushion, crept up and nestled upon 
the judge’» breed krraat, where she was 
quietly sleeping, when In the agony of bis 
terrible dream he grasped the poor little 
animal by tbe neck and waa holding bar 
as in a vice. Hie bands relaxed their hold 
as hta senses came beck to him, and pose, 
frightened and trembling,ran away.

The Judge turned with a shiver to the 
back of hi* chair, and then to where the 
little ghost had been, smiled at hlmaelf 
for so doing, then ruing, placed bis folded 

tbe mantle and looked long and

Sawing,
ORDERS ATTENDED TO PROMPTLY. Grinding, and save me

Pumps Complete, Then the front door opened and shut 
with s bang, but just in the instant It was 

little children on the sidewalk
Threshing.

or in parts to suit.
FLOUR AND MEAL AT 25 CENTS AD

VANCE ON COST.

open some
commenced to sing, and » bit of their song 
floated lu i*—

» On Forth, Peace, Good Vf til to Men.’ 
Then my master staggeied in here to hi* 

ctTair, and here he has sat ever since. 
How tired and frightened I am, and how 
quiet my master is. I believe he is going 
to sleep. I’ll try and get a uap myself. 
Purr—purr-rr.

Wt lie th- ir aj ef Assessment Societies 
oharf i aie ;<-: I» e as mortuary Assessment 
than is ret i red, nc.others, in addition, add 
the dost tfin, this society assesses
only Tor il •< <t jc ant needed and pays the 
eost of eoî i ;i it y> n the entrance fees and 
xnnu $1 it 

An adv. c .

Lumber sawn to order,
Grain ground to order,

Grain threshed to order.
TT A VINGT a firt-class Gray’s full power 
II Threshing machine capable of thresh* 
Ing ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY 
BUSHELS PER HOUR, we shall be ready td 
till orders in thin department with extra 
promptness and despatch. Grain, when in 
at condition, will be ground immediately on 
being threshed if required.

LAWRENCETOWN PUNIR CO
Charlks W. Covkrt, 

L. P. & L. S. Shafkn.kb, Jamks Vidito.
J. A. Wiswall, 
Mosrs Young.

per N. H. PHINNEY.

A. M. Wiswall, 
M. N. Vidito.J. G. H. PARKER,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW, CONVEXARCER,
and REAL ESTATE AGENT.

élément is required from 
each memo il- h r nables the directors to 
pay n Dei W. A. Purdy.i its soon as approved.( .i* 3m.Oet., 28th, 84.

Cos : of j i B oWfor two Ytars. What the Little Ghost Told,
TTaa the largest and most complete fsfctory In the 

Dominion—160x156.
Highest Hctiori ever Awarded to say laker la the World.

îmt-’ao-».

Praotiee in «11 the Courte. Burine,, promptly 
attended to.

OFFICE—Fit, Randolph’, NEW BUILD
ING. Bridgetown. Uy Tea! Tea!.!. an < Mortu- 

i hry As- 
ii h it, jiesi’mts.

t« ! 4 68
CH .) 99
CK l) 18
m . n 62

2 Years | Total 
annual Cost 
dues. 2 Years.

Men - 
bejs TlsT STOCK,1877.

^orontOh
Long and Short Shingles, Boards, Staves <tc.

Best fresh ground Oorntteal, Graham, Buck
wheat, Middlings. Flour, MIXED FEED, Ac., 
do., do.

Logs and grain bought at market rates.
All orders filled promptly, at short notice, 

and at Bottom prices 1
Terms,—Cash.

$ 9 68 
10 99 
14 18 
22 52

3(J. M. OWEN,W* AXE xow MxSrTTTACTTTRIRO
SQUARE AND UPRIGHT PIANOS.

Best nr the Maxxxt.
Comwpondenceeoljcned. £«&£*»**

POMDTIOK ORGAN AND PIANO COMPANY. 
BoWMAEVItLE, OKI.

4(
5(
6(BARRISTER - AT - LAW,

Hotary Public, Beal Estste Agenli»
^a^United States Consul Agent. 
Annapolis, Oet. 4th, 1882—ly

and stubborn-
On? I at' Only During the 

a 1884.
Just received on Consignment

J. A. BROWN A CO.DIRECT FROM LONDON,Ti e pri 4 ;l t ^ éè.iership enables the Society 
dim $1,900 Bond in full, 
léît'ii furnished by our agents

SaMAS B. CB08BY, 
Secretary.

:©krR

annn ebiiel
Lawrencetown, August 1884.

to m y w '•* ic.'i
Pe rt4« :s it(John Ervin,

Banister ai itiimei at Lit.
OFFICE, COX'S BUILDING^

60 Half Oheeta Choice NOTICE !BLACK TEA■ yxyl And the
i^SSjONlYMACHME

Th,t «III KNIT 
taflraj RIBBED (ltd 
■BJliV PLASM WORK

TTOR Bale, Ha«S Bebher *hd 
JD Trueeee at She i

BRIDGETOWN DRUG STORE, 
Cjueeu Street.

ALSO •’

Vh !■ . Faim, U 1 vBEST 3 FOR BALE LOW.
famry

KNI7TINQ

MAÇjJIRT

Lawrencetown,
Qtn ’ 9 U r Aunapolle, King, and

Ls uenburg 0».
T,.x»: 6 , : ■3. Out. 1884.

JOHN L. NIXON, A. W. CORBITT & SON.
Annapolis, July 22, ’84. I4tfMarg»r©4Trtllo.

A few of the many articles that can be made on

tlitise can be made any size.
- bCR RIBBEB IS PERFECTION.

Makes the Pearl Rib-Stitch one-aud-one, pneend- 
t,vo.:oue-and-three, etc., perfect in elaetldty, 
beautiful iu appearance, more durable and per
fect than Hand Knitting. __

Our Machines make the only perfect seamless 
full fashioned

HOSIERY IN THE WORLD.
With more stitches to the top than In the aride. 
Knits the coarsest Farmer s Yarn, Cotton, Silk, 
or Thread. , , . .Blind girls can knit and fini 
of Socks in one day; and 
ran b- easily made In one d 

Send for Descriptive C 
moulais from the Bit id.

at c'xowk, Sept, 16th; 1884.
To t u Y i aad Directors of the Nova

Sc ctis. !A • F llief Society.
G::;«TLBit ’ il;: t reby acknowledge with 

thaï Ira t: a : pt l one thousand dollars be
ing hvfifi I! r. rS ■ oi indemnity aeorning to 

in: t< iury named in. Bond 687, 
Li fl :< in eonseqnenêé of. the 

i: K 4meli» Ray Parser.
«Chables W. Parker..

•as I I < flPBdlAL AGENT fur sn-
VHlLli I '5i î 'ueff effRioa * " Un
1W cp J Li ,.% •! . Spurgeon, London, also, 
“ Si HE*1 f L w snd Life among the Lowly, 
Bod t bo àjj; iumty illustrated. A grand

Gdkrn-

Licensed A.uctioneer-
Sales attended to promptly. Satisfaction 

uaranteed or uo charge. 3mos SOMETHING NEW!
me is th.» 
and ki. ! 
death ifVTM.FORSYTH.

STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE, DISTRICT 10.2$
Office in

LOCKETTS BUILDING, BRIDGETOWN.
Office hours, from 2 to 5 p. m.

April 2nd, 84.___________ 61«________ __
JOB WORK OF ALL KINDS AND 

DESCRIPTION EXECUTED AT I HE 
OFFICE OF THIS PAPER._______________

"DACKAQE of Comic Pictures end our Bit 
r Catalogue for 3o and title slip. A. W. 

Yarmouth, S. 6.

THE BLUE STORE Perfumery, Tooth Paste, and other Toi
let articles In great variety, at the

BRIDGETOWN DRUG STORE.
Queen Street.

Has the Newest Patterns in

Worsted OVERCOATINGS
DR. DENNISON.

Physician and proggtat.

Sunday hours for dispensing Medic lee 
01 to 11 ». ro., 2 to 3, aodt to Q.

out. Also a well selected Stock of
TWEEDS, WORSTED SUITINGS, 

BROAD CLOTHS, ETC., IN ALL 
SHADES AND PATTERNS.

ÇÏ5!h cne dozen 
), ^3.00 and

and Teat*-
ehaiiue i, I- tt $ right man. D. L. 
BBT, Pub i, ii 1‘, St B Lon, Mail. 4t37

Call and inspect. 50THIS PEilssiSEr'iKilâ sœknrm^m!
r i1

CEEEO CAN 7 IOS.,
0B0R6 MOWS, ONÎV

JOHN H. FISHER.
KINNEY,

*-
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